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Pieel's of Light 
Karc•n Bnul.r 

Oath<'r tbe ct·nmhs or I ight, 

makr a p i k  Oll  t lu•  hrow11 t;iblc• top. 

S h i 11�· sha rds or s1 11 1 l ight, i n  a ro1 1 1 1< l  pi le'. 

I tnp my hand a lo11g tlw tahlc•'s c•dgP 

and brnsh tlu• d 1·�· pi<1<'<'s i 1 1 to my palm. 

l\Iy hand t i l ts tlu• <·1·11mhs 

on'r a glass of watc• 1·. 

I 8W]r] t hC '  glass i 11 111y hand 

the s h a rds or l ight < ' l i nk, 

soft and harsh, 

aga i nst tlw sidPs. 

kC' tllUC'S of l i�ht  

spi n n i n� in  thr warm watc't'. 

\Yh i tr, grN'll and p i n k  

lllOYlllg i n  

and Ollt Of t}H' r<'llOW Sllll l ight. 

Appc·a ri ng an<l < l  i:-;a pp<1a l'i ng, 

twirl i ng ha I l<'ri na fa(·<•s 

fla81 1 i ng 011  a11<1  off. 

The flrcks of l ight 

s i n k  in t i rtks 

floating to tlw bottom. 

A sma l l  samkastlc•  

gathrrs i br H on tlic• l 1 a  rel floor of' 

111�· watrr glass. 

rrwi Jl k 1 i ng, a ml sh i n i  11g, 

<lusty enm1hs of 

sun kC'D sunlight. 
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1\.re We Not Mice In Glue Traps Waiting To Be Set Free? 

Love Was Sacred, Now Emotion Is Defined As Poetry. 
Tony Hahn 

The night was ordinary, except for the phmging of my heart 

To the depths of despair. 
Behind that off TV set there was a high-pitched yelp-quick, 

But so desperate. 

It was as if ten nf\edle points n1bbecl the chalkboard 

In the instant it happened. 

Before my rejoining heart could cease the pain, 

The sb.Tiek came again. 

I n  "-hat cruel pl ight had this mouse fotmd itself? 

.\ crmnpling of newspa.per was the next sound, 

.\.s suTe]y its feeble ar ms reached out 

Clawing for a, chance. 
I hopecl fate would give way and unglue its pitiful prey this time. 

Each new ho-wl spoke to me as loudly as the fiTst 

As if the small thing belted right into my ear. 

I m1s as frozen as my heart; all I could do was shatter 1.it each sounding spear of distress. 



Lond Planes 
Lan rn :\l. ( �-ross 

From l1C•r hC'cl room wi 1ulc)\\·, 

a wm11a 11 watdws a i l'pla t1<'s eras It 

i n  hr1· ha<'k.ra rd. Hf1l' h11sbaud asks 

i f  slw'd l iJw anyt h i ng to <lriak. 

�foybC' a Ii ttlC' watC'I'. 

flr opc•11s the' "ind ow au<l  eatclws mi 11<1 rops iu a glass. 

Con l<l .n m dose tllC '  wi 11<low? 

'rlw pl11 Jt<'s arc loncl today. 
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Standing Still, Walking Tall 
Michael Bentley, Jr. 

I once knew a mau who was larger than 
life ancl sti:onge1· than time. �en I was a 
child, he stood at the height of heaven, and he 
would walk with the sun in his left eye, rising 
when he awoke and setting when he laid to 
rest. \Vhen it rained, I assumed he was crying, 
but Chicago was a bright place in the early 90's, 
even at night. In his left eye was aU the 
wisdom a man his size could hold. He kept 
music in his lungs, passion in his gu� and an 
nu limited supply of pure �rnd golden faith in 
his back pocket. And, just in case any of that 
fo ith ran out, he kept au extra supply stored 
<Lway somewhere in his bottomless heart 

This man I knew had a voice both 
strong enough and light enough to feel; 
something like the breeze, you could say. Even 
when his voice could not be heard you knew he 
was speaking, because leaves were blowing and 
birds were flying. "Lighters i a the all-!" you 
could hear him say, and pictlue him st.anding 
behind two spinning turntables and one 
magical microphone, making an entire city 
rock from side to side. "Lighters in the air!" 
and millions of grateful stars would come out 
ac1·oss a 1990-something Chicago night sky. 

The hands of this ma;n wei·e big enough 
to hold all the children in the wodd at once, 
and soft enough to comfort them. (Whenever 
he would see us children, he won.Id give each of 
us gifts with pieces of his life and his energy 
hidden away inside. Like a crisp green bill 
inside a birthday carcl, we could always expect 
to receive a bit of his abundant wealth when we 
saw him.) This man's two hands were sti.·ong 
enough to rearrange the laws of the natural 
world, allowing him to have the child he 
physically wasn't supposed fo, aud still soft 
enough to raise her. Indeed, his hands were 
perfect for loting and e,·en better for fighting. 

OddJy enough, this mystical mau had 
four legs. I remember my mothei· telling me 
something about a stray bullet as a child, but 

the word "paraplegia" was too much for me to 
'i\Tap my little head around, and a bit too weak 
to be attributed to a man that strong. "Besides, ft 
I would thiDl{, "How could a ma u who holds 
the wodd on his shoukle1'S have any less than 
fonr legs?" 

As a child I would sit iu the giant hand 
of this giaut man, looking up with the awe a 
sou] his size demanded, gI'Owing nnder the 
sunshine and wisdom in his eyes. In vain, I 
won.Id attempt to figure out how, I too, could 
send pieces of heaven hurdling towru:ds the 
ground when I walked, or move au entire city 
to dance just by uttering a short phrase. I 
spent countless nights mulling over where one 
would find whatever pot of gold afforded the 
kind of wealth yon could constantly give away 
but neve1· run out of. I wottld wonder how it 
was this man became so much larger than life 
and so much stronger than time and destiny. 
In all my wonder, though, I nove1· doubted that 
this mHJl was any less than he appeared. 

***** 

I saw my Uncle Steve alive for the last 
time at the end of 1999. It was the first time I 
had seen him and the first time I had been 
back to Chicago in quite a while. I was 
surprised to see how much had changed. 'rhe 
Chicago sky above our heads was black and 
empty and the city below wasn't dancing. The 
cold �md stubborn Novembe1· breeze ceased to 
blow when my uncle spoke, and when he 
hugged me, it took both of his, and both of his 
arms in order for me to fit. Everything bad 
changed. 

In that still night, I recall waiting in 
the backseat of Uncle Steve's car at a quiet 
Amoco gas station. As be rocked himself out of 
the driver's seat he stood, and I was quite 
snrprised to see he was only a few inches taller 
than I was. I saw the bulge in his back pocket. 
where he was keeping an old worn version of 
the New Testament- the black leather cover 
clearly showing the beginning and end of faith, 
aud the torn gold-trimmed pages held inside 
were neither glowing nor flowing. I did as alJ 



adults eventually do and began to laugh at the 
child I used to be. 

As he made his way around the station, 
I looked down, overwhelmed by the weight of 
the shame and embarrassment that comes with 
the realization that all your childhood 
fantasies were only that It was then I noticed 
Uncle Steve's two crotches still resting between 
the car seats. 

Inside he pnlled his paralyz.ed legs 
aronnd the station with awe-inspiring ease, 
and outside I realized how we take a man's 
reality for granted when we see him defy it 
time and time again. Inside my Uncle Steve 
was t'ea!Tanging his fate, and outside I was 
realizing how a wide-eyed child can see the 
world so much better than a narrow-minded 
adnlt. 

With e..wh step he took, the ground 
seemed to shake, and he gi·ew. As he spoke to 
the smiling man behind the counter, I could 
f eeJ a, breeze come in through the open car 
1'indow, and I grew. Uncle Steve made his way 
out of the gas station, and as he walked, pieces 
of heaven fell from the night sky, and he grew. 
Sitting in his hand I saw the moon appear in 
his right eye lighting up the black sky, 
reminding me that the snn was still around 
somewhere, and we grew. Sitting in the hands 
my Uncle Steve used both to love and to fight 
the \Vorld, I realized that some superheroes 
aren't strong enough to stop speeding bullets, 
but a.re more than strong enough t.o pull 
thomsel ves back up, and to once again st.and as 
tall as heaYen. Just then the stars spread across 
that 1999 Chicago night sky, as the city showed 
it.s app1·eciation, and I neve1· again doubted that 
this man was any less than he appeared 



Fish with \Vhiskers 
Latua l\1 Gross 

I tTi('cl to board th<' plane in Savannah, 

but it was full of water, 

and the flight att!'ndant 

wouldn't ld ID<' on 

without n wets Lli t. 

I 'rent to buy on<' 
at the ttirport, gift shop, 

but they had no cl uty- frf'e 

scuba diving g<'ar. 

So I pr<' ·en ted tll<' flight attendant 
"ith som<' live catfish 
from the airport aquarium, 

and sh<' let Ill<' board 

becatlS<', . llC' aid, she loYes 

all fish "ith whiskers. 

Damaged 
Karen Brady 

broken china bowl 

long blue scai'S 

glued back together 

my fingc1'S still trace the cracks 
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Mix{'d media 45" x 34" 
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Blame it on her father 
St.ephen J. Scanlan 

The digging spade felt right 

in her down turned wrist.s 

and her swinging was swift 

precise and metronomic. 

With each sharp blow 

skull chips splintered 

the star-filled October sky 

then glistened like rubies 

when they came to rest 

on the dewy lawn. 

No voice called t.o her ba.ck 

as she stumbled towards 

the shed to return 

one of his favorite t.ools. 

She sat on a stump 

and gazed at her still hands 

laying in her lap 

each protecting the other. 
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MushI·oom Hunting 
Bethany Lindley 

I heard that the best tinie to lnmt mnslnooms 

Is  after spring rains drench the forest floor 

Aud the s1m warms the ettrth and flower blooms 

And from the ground emerge spore after spore. 

I have been to the woods in the spring when 

The 'Yater was deep in places and I 

Had to wade through the ogg�· mucky fen 

Xot a single inch of dry land nearby. 

Buzzing mosquitoes and black flies in wanns 

Sticker plants and thorny brim'S that C<tnght 

Ilold of my trousers and scratched at my arms 

Made me ask ''°hether or not what. I sought 

When I came to the woods thn,t, fine spring da)y 

'Vas worth the price I was forced uo'Y to pay. 

_J 



tJanet 
Graphit(' 18" x 1 1 .2:3" 

Jack :\Iiteh(311 
� 
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Cotton Candy and Merry-Go-Rounds 
AnnaBasor 

There was once a Merry-Go-Bound, with its long-haired mares 

that glistened in the heat 

then, 

a young girl's tongue oozed with Cotton Candy between smiles. 

the rest stayed stuck to braces 

and innocence. 

now and then 

as tides turn and crisp withering fun bs of the willow in the ya1·d 

collect fallen friends in bunches at its roots, 

i try to unstick what will not come undone. 

i pick at pink sugar, 

once so pungent with pony-tails and lollipops 

now stagnant with cheap perfume. 

it's like black, liquid ink that nestles between crevices in rice paper, 

ink that cracks as the father clock takes its mobility away, with each cry. 

Oh, rapunzel with hair so frail and thin 

left with nothing in her tower but wrinkles and gin. 

it still sits there, in weeded ground. 

the mares' smiles now those of contempt, 

the hinges, with each circle, blare an old familiar sound 

as i pick and pick and pick 

and pick 

away at that web of stuck cotton candy all around 

the glistening merry-go-round, with its long-haired mares, keeps spinning 

round and round. 



Coil #1 
Ceramic 18" x 11.5" 

Elenor deLeon 
� 
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"Gntitled 
l\Iixed :\Icdia 6.5" x 8" x 5" 

Doug Tabb 
� 



Rain 
Color Photography 7.25" x 9.25" 

Christina Kunstler 
� 
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Pi ka- Don 
K n n i ko Baba 

Ou _\ugust 6, 19-if>, in t l w  mu��· morni ng, 

'"rhe blue sky carries a B-29. 

"11C'n t l w  weird mush room e1 1n'lops t l w  eit�-, 

Tin1C'  stops i n  Hiroshima. 

Tlw watch sliows 8: 1 5  perma n<'utl .r. 

People' see the dazzling flash, "Pi l rn," 

Pc•ovle bear the dc•afening roar, "Don." 

'"rJwy cal l  it, "Pilrn- Don." 

li]re swal lo\YS u p  peoplr a ncl tlwi 1· ho11sC's. 

"(ii \'C' me \Yater .. .  water," 

rrlH'y groan pul l i ng tlwi l' clang] i ng ski 1 1 ,  

�o trars for pai u f  t t l  eyes, 

�ose ancl  mouth lost. 

'I1lw baby cries, \Yrapped i n  blood sNl. 

Proplr wear blood aucl  sears. 

ThC'�· jump i nto tbC' i1YC'r, 

('an.ri ng trns of thousands of l'harrrd bodies, 

Tl IC' bl nr river nm s l'<'cl 

_,,7l 1at does t 1 1e  ri,·rr tr]] ns? 

DrN1checl w i t h  tlw hlark raiu, 

People ch i n k  tl1e <hops of radiation. 

'l1lwfr scars, ashes, <tncl tlw Atomic· Ilomh Dome• 
Starnli ng )j kt' a da rl<, 1011cly slwldo11. 

-'Vhat <lo they tC'11 ns now? 

A man's crookrd sl iadow impri 1 1t<.'cl on tlw steps, 

As i f  he \\C'l'e h<.'i ng vlwtogn1 ph<.'<l for postC'l'i ty. 

-'Vhat doC's t l w  shadow tC'l l us J1ow? 

. \t 8: l .J, Angnst 6, en•1-y �·c·a r, 

The• si rC'n <.'chors i n  the qn i<.'t c-it�·. 

'rlw stuYiYOI'S dos<' f'.H's, 

Praying si 1Pnt1  _r, 
Xo morr "Pika-Do11," aga i n. 



The Great Sacrifice 
Acrylic painting 30" x 30" 

Sara Schreider 
� 
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lrncle Jessie 
Vanessa A. Rodriguez Land<'ros 

'Ve remember him. 

His plajd shirt tucked int.o tight 

colored jeans held by a smtk<'skiu lx>lt 

"ith aJligat.or boots and tr·uck<'r hat 

The \Tall of smoke accompani<'d 

by aromas of Azt.ecs past would 

C'mbrace us at the kingdom's <'ntrm1c<\ 

Ilis hairy kisses on Otll' r hecks 

followed by the triple tight hug, 

ending m th a rough handshak<'. 

llis foul-mouthed laught.er commanding, 

"Ora.le, romo lcs fuc? Relax and eatl" 

Savoring the t.ast.e of his vcl vcty J>ork

sk:in soup concoction as it caress<'d tlw 
rircumferenee of OUT acc<'uts. 

Hcfleding t.o the definitive cha,t 011 th<' phone; 

the promise of a f utm-e visit lingered and lingered. 

Aud then we mummified the sound of my 

fathC'r's quiet shock reaching 

the room where we hid our tears. 



Front Screen Porch 
Amanda Nielscu 

.!\lorn cnJJ.s us 

We sit on the wooden toy d1c•st 
built.by Dad 

on the 

front screen pore h 

We watch as thC' royal blue-gra�· 

and densely plll'ked 

storm clouds approach us 

slowly rolling in 

It is a symphony of 

bass drum thund<'r a,nd 

cymbal-like cral'ks 
<•choing off the trees mid houses 

A brilliant laser shmv of 

electric lightning 

splitting the sky 

from top to 

bottom 



Who Am I? 
Ceramic 17.5" x 32.5" diameter each 
Cynthia Davis 

� 
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Going I I01ne 
Sean Raffrrty 

11h<' ci'ty's finaJ rays of snnl igbt 
retrC'ated through the• hlillwl-lik<• gauntll't of 
branch<'S and siA'el, cli nging to the• train tracks 
like goldC'11 gilding. 'J'wo l)(>ys rode in the &1111e 
direction 11s the S<'tti11g sun. On<' of t,lw111, th<• 
taller of thr two, Darby, a lx>y wi tb broad 
shouJdei-s and some seraggly hail's poking on(, 
abow his npper J ip, 1'0cl<' di t'C•ctly 011 tlw fracks, 
grip]Ji 11g bis lrn 11clleb1u-s "i th stl'<'ly t.<-niwity iu 
au att"rnpt to owq>ow<•r th<• unewn wooden 
plauks that. WCJ'C' jC'1·k i ng him to aml fro. Tlw 
oth<'r boy, Colin, much smallC'r i 11 sta.fan'<', ski 11 

IJafo to th<' point Of JJ('llJ' translUC<'llC<', J'Odt-' 
besicl<' the tracks, breathiug h<•a,·i ly  and 
kicking np pebbles in his wi-ili.<'; the• arms of thr 
flannC'l shirt tird amuucl his waist flickned in 
the wind; bis right pant lrg was gna,rl<'d an cl 
black from ha,; ng lx><'11 caught in the bike's 
chain. 

l:on ti1'C'd yet?" Darby ca11rd out to 
Coliu, who was lx•gin n i ng to lag lx•hind and 
breathe mor<• hl'a,ily. 

" ':r ,. h 4 .. o, <' sfammC'I't'd. Ill' iric•d to s:iy 
more but the words did not comC'. 

. 

Th<' metronomic clicking of Da1·br's 
tir<'S on the ti·acks sent floods of robins ttod 
spar]'(ms i11to th<' sky, spekli ug th<' redd<'ning 
Stlll with tl10ir black si lhourt.t£'s. The air was 
host to the Nu·th<'u Slll<' 11  of birth n 1 1d d<'ray. 

Darby looked O\'er his shoulder and 
sla.ck<'n<'cl bis pae<•. I I<• jerk<'Cl his hancll<'ba1-s 
to th<• left, hard, and VC'<•recl off of Ute tracks nt 
a nin<'ty d<'gr<'<.' a11gl<'; fb<' u lw j<'rk<'d bis 
handJ<'lk'Ll'S to the• right and rocl<' <'V<'ll with Uw 
outski rts of the woods, ducki 1 Lg l:x•umth 
Jlrotruding bnwchC'S, barking away smaller 
ones "ith blows from his fisj, L)oking back 
ow1· his shonldC'r and I'<'alizi11g that Colin was 
011 the \'erg<' of coUaps<' and tbat thc·n' wns no 

JX>int i 11  pedaling any farth<.'r, he swung Iris 
Tight l<'g O\'C'r ili<' f1·11.n1<' of th<• bik<' <tnd l<'apt 
off, fotiing it 1'()11 ou ab<'ad and to1)pl<' owr i11to 
the dirt. Coliu fol low<•cl sui4 S\\foging his 
right l<'g on'r th<' frauw jnst as Darby bncl 

don<', lC'api ng fro111 tlw bik<', fotti ng it roll on 
ahead ancl crash. His uow sti l l  l<'gs quiv<.'red as 
he doubled on'I', hands ou his lrn<'<•s, choking, 
month clry and hot. 

Th<•rf• was �1lr<•itdy a cigaTc•ttc i u  
Darby's hand. TIC'  Ut a match by sti·iking it  ou 
the m1dC'1'Si<l<' of OU<' of his front. t.<'<'tb, a ti:ick 
his fother had fanght him. l k  lazily i nhalN1, 
sa rnri ng tlw warmth and fuJluess that swC'pt 
on•r h i m. T lr clid not <'xhalC' so much as hC' 
grndgi ngly l<·t tlw smokr escape from his body. 
I [<' would ha,·c h<'ld tll<' smok<1 in forewr if it 
\WI'<' possiblr. 

"Did yon guys Jllay ai1y gamc•s? 8po1·t.s 
or board gam<'s or anything l ikC' that?" Coli n  
asked bet\\wn fits o f  coughing and spitting. 

"No," replif'd Darby. l l is <'yes W<'l'<' 
squfot.<•d. T I(' WltS looki 11g back i II the di l'eCtiOJl 
from which they had COlll('. The sun was 
behi nd him. 

""\"Vhat'd you clo if  yon clid11't play 
gauws? Ilul1, D�uby?" 

'l duono." 
"\Vl:iadduya m<•1u1 you clou't k11ow? 

You had to han' dou<' something, right?" 
"I <lon 't r(' rnf'm bC'r." 
'°yon wc1·e therc• for sc•n•n months. 

I Jow do yon 11ot 1'<'11ie11 1bn? Diel tJwy give yon 
somf' m<'mory-<'rasi ng pills lx•fo1't' yon l<'ft or 
somcthiug? Is that what ih<'y clicl?" 

"rl'hat's a stupid question." Smokr 
billowc•d ont of bis nost l"ils. 

Thc•11 wha.t dicl you do? Yon mm1t 
I'C'lll<'lll bC'r. It's not Ii k<' you can sp<•nd S<'H'u 
mouths i n  a phtec• aud forg<'i. <'wryi.l1 iug. Cau 
you?" 

'"\Vlmt do<'s it  ma,tte1·?" 
"I Just w:rnt to know. That's ·what! 

k<'lJt wond<'ri ug a bout tJw '"hol<· tirn<'. I was 
go i ng to wri le> a ldtc r au cl ask what you were 
doing, but . . .  " he t mil<'d off. 

. 

'"But what?" 
"Nothi 11g. "Forgc•t, it  .Just ttill rn<' what 

yo ti did, Dluhy. I J'C'ally wa11 t to know." 
"I 

" 
talked, h<' said, <'Y<'S still squinliug. 

.. ,Vhitclcluya mran you talked? Yon just 
talked for :111 eutit'<' S<'n>11 months? That 



doesn't make any sense at all. It sounds 
crazy ... I mean ... " he trailed off again. 

Darby sat do"n in the dfrt and leaned 
against au oak tree, tossing handfuls of pebbles 
at the tracks. Plumes of smoke intermittently 
obscmed his face, the fading sunlight flitting 
throngh, casting his face in a sickly, jaundiced 
glow. He did not s1:>eak. He was still 
squinting. Colin stood five paces from him, 
leaning down and e:xanlining the damage clone 
to his pant leg. He spat into his palms and 
rubbed away some oil Every now and then he 
looked over at. DaJ:by and opened bis mouth, 
but nothing came out Ile i·elllotmt.ecl his bilie 
nnd stu·ted i-iding in circles, iight OYer the 
tracks and ba.ck again. Darby dicl not look at 
him. 

The train tracks cut a. ''inding swath 
tl:lJ'ongh the woods. The clearing was narrow, 
and the ovel'11anging lmmches bridging the 
di\ide c1·eated au archway ornrhead. The sicles 
of the tracks were littered "ith cigarette butts 
and empty beer caus; they baked in the sun, 
slowly suITender:ing their gloss and pomp. 

"Is that whttt the rest of them clid at 
that place, too? Just talk?" Colin asketl 

"rfhere "as no them. Just rue." 
"There hacl to have been other people. 

They clidn't just pnt yon in that big old 
building by yourself, did they?" 

"No." 
"Then what did the other people do?" 
1 dunno. I neYer sa.w anyone except 

for the guys who came in  to ask me questions." 
He lit another cigarntte but clid not smoke it. 
He did this quite often. Ile lilced to watch the 
flame march onwanl until only an ashen husk 
i·emained. 

"'Vhy'd they keep yon sepa.rated from 
everyone? Hnh, Darby? 'Vhy would they do 
that?" 

"List.en, do yon have to ask so many 
goddamn questions? 'Why do you kLYe to bla.b 
on and on aJl the time? Can't yon stop falling 
for one goddamn minute?" 

Colin stopped riding his bike. He ancl 
Darby were on opposite sides of the tracks. 

1 m sorry, Darby. I clicln't mean to 
make you miul" 

''I'm not ma.d, d.·unm:it. I'm sick of 
answering questions." 

"Okay, I'll learn you alone," Colin said. 
He was still. Only his nostrils moYed, flaring 
wider aud "ider "ith each successfre bre[l,th. 

They sfared at the tl'acks in si]euce. 
Darby removed a butterfly knife from the 
waist of his pants. He flicked it open and 
closed repea,tedly. 

"Ghrist, Cobn. I clou't want you to stop 
t.aJ..king entfrely. I just want you to stop as.k:i..11g 
so many gocldamn questions," Darby fina.Uy 
said. He looked do"n at his extinguished 
ciga,rette, eyes still squinted. He blew a, gentle 
stream of <tir towrw:cls the blackened rnlllllant.s, 
fragmenting them into miniscnle specks. Some 
landed :in the grass; most landed on his pant 
leg. He clicl not bn1sh them away. 

"I don't know wha.t else to talk about. 
This is aJJ I'm been thinking about fo1· the last 
seYen months," Colin saicl 

"Don't talk then. Just come over here 
and smoke a cigarntte with me. You smoke 
now, clon't you?" 

"No." 
"Why uot?" Da1·by asked. 
'"l\lom &'tys it'll stunt my growth." 
"So what? \Vhat the hell do you want 

to be tall fo1· anyway?" 
"It's not tba.t. I don't c.a,re abont being 

fall. Actually, I think I'd kind of hate it if I 
ended np being fall." He looked onward, in the 
diTection they had been heacling, st.."lring <Lt the 
hoiizon line. 

"Then come smoke a. cigarette if you 
don't care about that cm1)." 

"But it's bad fm you." 
'"Ern1-ything's bc'td for you, Colin. The 

entire goddamn world is one big mess of 
badness. The cars and buildings and eveu the 
aii· we b1·eathe- all of it's bad." 

""What a.bout this?" Colin aske<l 
" .. What?" 
"Being here in the woocls together after 

you being away for so long. Is this bu.cl, too?" 
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Darby st.opped squinting and wiped the 
ashes off of his pants. 

"No. This isn't bad," he said 
"Good If something about tlris were 

bad I think it'd make me doubt if there was 
anything good at all in the entire world." 

"Hold onto that" 
"Hold onto what, Darby?" 
"Doubt," Darby said "It's something 

you should hold ont.o. You should always 
doubt if there's anything good in the world" 

�y do you have to say stuff like that? 
Saying stuff like that makes people think ... " 

"I.ii.st.en, do you want a cigarett.e or not?" 
"I guess," Colin said, coming unfrozen 

and pedaling baok over the fa·acks. 
They smoked with the sun on their 

shoulders, looking baokwai:d at the tire traoks 
they had left in the dirt and soft, 1·eddish clay. 
The train traoks were lit up like a >vaning 
beacon; the darkness was advancing. Colin 
tried to emulat.e the way Darby smoked, the 
way he let the smoke slither out. His lungs 
refused t.o cooperat.e. Each successive drag 
brought pangs of nausea and fits of violent 
coughing. Afraid that showing signs of 
weakness would make Darby lose respect for 
him, he tried t.o stifle the coughs. He would 
have chewed on glass if Darby had asked him 
to. 

Lungs filled with smoke, coughs 
aoonmulating in his throat, tears bubbling 
forth from his bloodshot eyes, the nausea 
overt.ook him. His chest heaved in spastic fits. 
He tried t.o resist it just as he had resisted the 
coughs, but it was no use. Vomit pooled out of 
his pursed lips, running out of the corners of 
his mouth and out through his nostrils. He 
turned his head away from Darby. 

"Christ Put the damn thing down if 
it's going t.o do that t.o you. 'What's yotu 
problem?" Darby said 

Colin curled int.o a heap right beside 
his vomit and closed his eyes. He breathed 
through his mouth so that the smell of the 
mess he had made would not cause him to start 
vomiting again. He imagined flmving rivers, 

powerful and fornver frenetic. He wanted t.o 
move. 

"you shouldn't do things if they hm·t 
you," Darby said 

"'l"hat won't always happen," said Colin. 
""I just have t.o get used t.o it." 

"You shouldn't force yomself t.o get 
used t.o things that hurt yon," Darby said 

They sat in silence again, st..1J:ing at the 
tracks. It was neady nightfall The route 
home was a fom-mile ride along the tracks t.o 
the nearest clearing leading into t.own. Mt.er 
nightfall the only light source for Iniles would 
come from the faint flickering of the 
flashlights mount.ed on their handlebars. 

"Come on. Let's walk around," Darby 
said. "It'll be a little while before the train 

" 
comes. 

Colin, still lying in a huddled heap, 
waited beside his vomit until it became clear 
that Darby had vanished into the woods. The 
sound of snapping twigs underfoot grew 
fainter. Mmid that he would get left behind, 
he rolled away from the vomit and scrambled 
to his feet. He W:tnt.ed anothe1· cigarette. 

Darby's darkened figure danced around 
the maze of roots and hunks. Thorn bushes, 
rocks, divots, and undergmwth that threatened 
to ensnru:e and trip were all trave1-sed 
graoofully without incident; his broad 
shoulders swaying back and forth like a 
ceaselessly undulating counterbalance, his gaze 
never once falling upon where his feet tread 
His steps were uncalculated, haphazard. 
Colin, on the other hand, eyes aler4 lm·ching 
forward in cautious fits and starts, brushed up 
against every thorn bush he passed. His right 
leg, left exposed by the hole that the bike chain 
had chewed through his pants, oozed blood 
He shouted a few clumsy expletives, 
Inisp1·onouncing some of tho more obscure ones 
that had recently found their way int.o his 
lexicon; his p1·epubescent mind not yet sullied 
enoilgh to have perfect.ed them. Darby did not 
ttun around to see what was cursing about He 
stopped walking and looked upward 

"'What is it, Dru·by?" 



"A nest" 
"Where? I don't see anything." 
Darby pointed into the tree. Colin still 

could not see it. It was tuckecl away behind 
leafy outgrowths, positioned nea1· the trunk on 
a triangular wedge where a thick branch 
forked in separate directions, acting as dual 
support beams. It would have been the perfect 
spot for a nest had it not been located on one of 
the lower branches where boys with keen eyes 
and destmctive impulses could, with some 
effor� remove it from its haven. 

"I'll boost you up and you grab i�" 
Darby said. 

"what for?" 
"Just come over here so I can boost you 

" up. 
"I don't want to." 
"Ghrist. Wha,t's the big deal?" Darby 

asked, reaching into his pocket for his paclc of 
cigarettes. 

"I don't want to hmt any baby birds." 
"rrhere aren't any baby birds up there, 

Colin. Just eggs." 
"They' re the same thing." 
"No they're not. Eggs can't feel pafa." 

The cigarette dangling from his lips bobbed up 
and down as he talked 

"The1·e are babies in those eggs. Just 
leave them alone. �Y do you ahvays haYe to 
do stuff like this? "Why do yon always have 
to ... " 

Darby was not listening. He had 
turned his back and was clawing at the tree, 
trying to anchor his snealrnrs in spots where 
the bark had rotted away a,nd left indentations. 
He gained a foothold and boosted himsel f 
upward in one fluid movement, grasping the 
bmnch right below the one that housed the 
nest. He dangled thern for a moment., his limp 
legs swaying slightly, the handle of his 
butterfly knife poking him in the ribs. He 
looked do"\O\'ll at Colin, cigarette still dangling 
from his lips. He said nothing. His face was 
black. He and the smoke seemed as one. 
Streams of it sprouted from him and clied 
away, dissipating into nothingness. 

"Don't.," Colin said softly, his back to 
the tree. 

No response came from Darby. He 
pulled his body upwa1·d, his face cresting the 
bmnch whei·e the nest laid, sleeves rolled up 
over bis upper arms to reveal bom·geoning 
muscles a,nd pinkish lines criss-crossing his 
forearms. When his wt.list had peaked over the 
top, he s"'11ng his right leg over and straddled 
the bmnch at the point where it forked, right 
beside the nest. Blue eggs speckled with black 
dots we1·e cluste1·ed in the tidy encasing of 
twigs and mud. There were fom· of them. One 
was noticeably smaller than the rest He 
looked out ac1·oss the vast expanse, the silent 
spmwl, away from the tracks, and removed 
another cigarntte from his pocket, tucking it 
behind his ear. He hummed a song to himself. 
He made it up as he went along. 

Colin led the way back to the trncks. 
Thorn bushes once again toTe at his right leg, 
opening new wouuds, scraping across old ones 
sticky 'dth haJ1'-d1ied blood He did not cmse . 
this time. Darby trailed behind, hummjng to 
himself and cradling the nest between his right 
forearm a.nd his chest He let his still
smoldering ciga.rette fa.ll from his lips and 
removed the one tucked behind his ear with his 
left hand He placed it in his mouth but did 
not light it. A train whistle bellowed in the 
dist:auce. 

Emei·ging from the woods, Darby 
looked in the direction of the oncoming train. 
The sun was gone, but the distant horizon 
ren�aJed one lingering line of beaming blue 
beneath the falling black curtain. A whit.e hot 
light blazed in the distance like a vacuous 
pinprick in space. The twigs from the nest 
bl'istled against the skin on his forearm. He 
was not humndng anymore. 

"'Vhat's the big deal with this place?" 
Colin asked. 

"What place?" 
"The railroad tracks. "Why do you come 

out here all the time?" 
"I dunno. I like it.," Darby said The 

unlit cigarette bobbed in his mouth. 
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"l3ut why?" 
"I dunno. Do you al ways hM·e to ha,·e a, 

reason fo1· liking something?" 
'l guess not It's boring out here 

though. It's not like the trains ;"Lre e,·er going 
to do anything new. They'll always head in the 
snme direction �tnd go to the same places ovel' 
<"Lnd ovei·. They're stuck on the tracks . ., 

"Not always," said Darby. 
"\Vhadduya mean? It's not like they 

can fly or anything. They can only go whern 
the tracks let them. They' re stuck." 

"'Sometimes they come unstuck., 
"Wbat the heck is ilia.t supposed to 

me�m. Da1·by?" 
"Sometimes they come right off the 

tracks." 
"Oeez, Da1·by. 'Vhy do you hare to 

always &ty stirlf like that? No one ·wants to 
heaa· things like that That's why .. .  " 

The grinding and olanging of the train 
grnw louder. The ghostJy, whit.e hot light 
loomed larger. The blue sli rnr on the horizon 
disappeared. Dru:by removed a cigarette from 
his pocket ancl extended it towards Colin. He 
had not asked for it He struck a mat.oh from 
his pocket and extended it towards Colin. He 
had not asked for it Ile strnck a. mnrob on the 
underside of one of his front teeth, lit his 
cigarette, and est.ended the flame towards 
Colin. They smokecl together in the cfarkness, 
Darby -n-ith languid ease, Colin coughing in 
'iolent fits. Darby 1·emovecl the cigarette from 
his month and wettecl his upper lip 1\ith his 
tongue. The scraggly hairs abo,·e his lip 
glistened. The train nearecl 

"It SOltncls like a worlcl war," Darby 
Stud, his words inaudible oYer the din of the 
train. 

The faces of commuters showed yaguely 
through the green tinted -niudows of the tmin 
as it roa1·ed past; most wel'e asleep. rrhe tl'Uin's 
baritone whistle blew. Colin felt like Iris ribs 
were going to open up and his guts were going 
to spill out, but he continuccl to smoke, holding 
it  in for as long as he could, the 01·auge glow 
lul'ching towards his lips. The train's greased 

wheels glided Bmoothly along their plotted 
path v.ith m:.tt.hematical precision, tbe green 
tinted "inc10"1s contimting to flicke1· past like 
a i:ierverse slid1eshow of apathy and malaise. 
Darby, squinting, removed one of the eggs from 
the nest and tlu'ew it at the train. It exploded 
across the sooty steel. He removed two more, 
ciga,rette cfangJling from lris month, smoke 
snaking its way through his nostrils, and 
hrn·lecl them at the gari5h faces in the 

-ninclows. Only the smallest of the four eggs 
rnmaioed. He clid not thl'ow it 

The iridescent red lights on the back of 
the tntin begaJ:i to vanish into the distance; the 
roar rued down to tinny, rhythmic clicks, 
lea,ing only the lingering smell of burnt 
cliesel. It was pitch black. Only the Ol'ange 
glows of the boys' dwinclling cig1uettes showed 
tlu:ougb the night. They continued to stare 11t 
i,he tra.cks. 

"--Why'd you do that?" asked Colin. 
"\Vhat:?'' 
"'Vhy'CL you throw the eggs? That '°'·as a 

ID0}tn thing to do." 
1 had to," said Darby. 
"No you iliclo't." 
"Sme l ilicl. It's impossible to "-a.tcb a 

tTain fu]J of morons pass without wimting to 
b1·e.'Lk something." 

"How clo yon know they were morons, 
Darby? Maybe they weren't" 

"Of com'Se they we1·e morons. Almost 
everyone is. You' re too young to un clerstand." 

1 hat.e it when you say that, Darby." 
"'I can'1G help it. It's true. 1\Iost people 

" are morons. 
"No, not that I h:.tte it when yon say 

rm too young to unde1'Sfa.ncl" 
The ail' was grn1,i ng colder. Colin 

untied Iris flannel shirt and put it on, lea\ing 
it unbnttonecl There was a rip in one of the 
elbo,Ys . 

.
. 
Please tell me what you t:allrncl abon4 

Darby." 
"Why? It's pointless.� 
1 rea.Uly want to know. I' rn been 

wondering for seYen months." 



"It clorsu't ma tier. None of it does. 
They wr1'C all morons." 

-Yon know what, Dru·by?" I don't think 

yon lil\e a siuglr pel'son in the whole world .. 
anymore. 

'°That's not I rue. I like yotL., He was 
still holding the nest "ith the lone egg in it. 

.. You only like me bccan&' yon ha'°e to, 
because we're broH1ers. Brothe1'S have to like 
eRe b other." 

"''Wlwre'd you get an idea like that?" 
asked Dn rby. 

Colin shrugged his shoulclet'S. 

"You ouly like things, not people. 
Tm:ins :md juuk like Umt. Sti1ff that is 
prerlici.1 blo and nornr changes," Colin said. 
llis hrngs were now a,ecL1stomE:'cl to the smoke. 
He wauted 1o hol<l it inside forever. 

"'Trains ch:wgc. They rust and age ancl 
get graffiti sprayed on them. Sometimes they 
come riglJt off the fraC'ks.., 

-PleaS<' stop saying stuff like that, 
Darby. It's morbicl -

.. Life is rnorbicl • 
-Darby, ewr since ... " Tears started to 

roll dowu 11is cheeks. Darby chd not see. It 
was too cfark Tbry smoked and sfared at  the 
tracks likr silcut sentinels, Darby squinting, 

Colin's f:tco wet "iU1 tears. There was some 
rustJiug in I.he d.istance, vagno sounds of lea,-es 

being tousled, then silence. A coyote unleashed 
a howling lament womcnts later, ominous aml 
resona.nt iu t.ho stillness of the night Another 
coyote, souuding faint aJl(l weak in comparison 
to the first, 1·csponuccl 

'"'Vas there anyone at that place that 

you liked at least a little bit?" Colin asked. 
�l1ere had to h:ne been someone.� 

.. Well ...... Darby stopped squinting and 
relaxecl his broad shoulclers. '"The1-e was this 

one guy, Doctor Riclunoncl, "·ho was okay, I 
guess. Ile was still a moron like the rest, but 

sometimrs he saicl sti1ff that I likecl • 
.
. 
\Yba t kind of stuff?" 

Dn rby took a long chag from his 
ciga.rottc. 

"Ono iiwc he k11lrncl about this one 

1>hilosophrr, some gny who said that time is a 
big circle instC'ad of a strnight line. Tbe past, 

present, and futu re arc all sorta happening at 
once. En�rrthing l'C}X'ats. It just goes on and 
on and ueYcr enck Xo one en•r really dies 
lx-canse th<' <'il'C' le just keeps going and going. 
E,·cn if  somcorw is clearl. they're alirn "ithin 
that circle; they're alhc and you're with them." 

-Bui yon eiu1t replay things o,·er and 
o,·01·," Colin saicl "'All tltai sinff about no one 

ever dying !'iOll uclc; crazy ... ! mean ... ., 
Once ngni n, they starocl <ti the tracks in 

siJeucc, Urni r C1ig1Lrcttcs oxtiuguishecl Colin 
d.i<l not ask for 11.uot.hcr. L u  the ilist.anco, 

farihor a.way than befor<', a. rustling once aga.in 
arose. Tl1<' <'oyoio bowled, more prolonged and 
piercing than before. There was no response 

from the otlwr <'oyote. Darby could feel the 
lmttPrfly knifo poking him in the ribs. 

1: clicln 't mean to Ray that stuff, Darby,., 
said Colin. his face still  wet. 

Darby thrust his hand into his pocket, 
i-emo,·e<l his pack of cigarettes, fingered the 
three rC'ma i ni ug, left thcru iu the J)ack, and 
thrust them back into his pocket Ile said 
nothing. 

'"'l.1hat a('hmlly sounds kind of nice," 
said Colin. '°Tbc circle, I mean." He picked np 
a. pebble awl t It rcw it in the clirection of the 

t.T:wkR 1 lilrn tlto icfoa o I' things happening 
aga.in and aga.in. Not everything, of course. 
But there are some 1.hings that I ''ish would go 
on forever." 

Darby once again "it.hclrew his pack of 
cigaretics frolll his pocket and thumbecl the 
illl'ee reurnining ones, his callousecl fingers on 

the soft, cot1ony fibe1'S of the filters. He 
\\ithclrew two, sh·uck a ruakb on his teeth, 
placed them both in his month and lit them. 
Ile extended on<' of the cigarettes to Colin and 
began to bmu. The song he hummed began as a 
despondent dirge ancl then bl"lilt itself into a 
flourishing, bombastic creSC'endo, only to die 
dom1 again. IIe macle it up as he went along. 
Colin hmmuc<l aloug loo, but. not loudly 
enough for Darby to hca.r, antici1)ating eYery 
tonal 1tncl rhythmic change, locking into 
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perfect synchronization. Cigarettes still 
blazing, the song ended and a strong wind 
swept through the ti.·eetops, ca.using b1·anches to 
collide and scrape together, giving rise to a 
hollow, percussive rattling, like a million 
bones commingling. 

"Hey, Darby. Do yon rnmember what 
that one guy said after the funeral? The guy 
with the moustache and the red spots on his 
head?" 

'Yeah." 
"He said that ·when yon die you're just 

going home." 
'Yeah, I i·emember." 
''I liked that, Darby. I thought about 

that a lot afterwards." 
"He was stinking drunk," Darby said. 
"I don't care." 
"He was also a moron." 
"I don't care." 
Darby took the lone egg from the nest 

and held it in his palm. He rubbed his thumb 
across the top of it, explo1ing the coai"Se, 
minute bumps on its s1uface. The 
weightlessness and fragility were llll80ttling. 
He did not like the idea of life existing in such 
a flimsy containe1·. Everything in the wodd 
seemed incapable of being protected. It was all 
too fragile. 

The sounds of snapping twigs and 
mstling leaves echoed out of the woods dii·ootly 
behind Colin. 

"Darby?" he called out "Is that you?" 
No response came. 
"Darby? Where are you going?" 
The darkness was pervasive. Colin 

grabbed his bicycle, righted it, set the 
kickstand, turned on the flashlight., and raced 
into the woods. 

The light from the bike's handlebars 
jetted into the woods but fell flaccidly against 
the dense jumble of trees. It cast a luminous 
wall near the tracks; everything beyond was 
ensln:ouded in darkness. The crunching 
sounds continued. Colin called out repeatedly, 
sprinting as fast as he could, scraping his 
wom1ded leg on thorn bushes, stubbing his toes 

on large rocks littering the ground, halllds 
extended in a blind, despe1·ate attempt to save 
hilnself from running headfil'st into a 11iree 
ti.'lmk. 

"Darby? What the heck? Whe1re are 
you?" He wheezed and spat out of the c-01ner of 
his mouth. The mess of saliva and sno1� hot 
and sticky, tethered itself to his cheek 

Darby stood at the base of a tree, 
looking upward, cigarette bfazing, broa.d 
shoulders poised. He held the nest at waist 
level 

"Da1·by? Geez, what the heck is going 
on?" He could see only black outlines 
converging as one monsti.·ous mass. 

"Come over here so I can boost yon up," 

Da1·by said. 
"Why? What's the big idea.?" 
"I'm putting the nest back" 
"Darby, it won't matte1·. The mom 

won't come back now, not after you touiDhed it" 
"I know." 
"Then why the heck do you waDLt to put 

it back?" 
"Just come over hei·e." 
"Is that even the same tree you pulled it 

out of?" 
"I don't know. Just come over here, 

goddammit" 
Colin walked over to where Darby was 

st.anding. Da1·by handed him the nest, hoisted 
him into the air, and began to hum, making it 
up as he went along. Colin joined in, tlhis time 
humming loudly enongh for Darby to hear. 
The nest now secure, Darby stopped humming. 
He could feel the butterfly knife poking him 
in the ribs. He felt no desire to remove it, no 
desil'e to do what he had once done. 



Bear 
Amanda Nielsen 

that lovely stench of 

yow.· wet fur 

permeating the entire ca1· 

you had to experience 

the river one more time 
before we 

left the lakehouse 

Craft Some Passion 
Kyle Jacobs 

Craft some passion 

To hold some traction 

On the ice 

Of my life 

Synthesize divinity 

To keep my affinity 

To a truly wholesome path 

God knows I try 



;-j{j 

to<lo<loo tododoo 
'rood & <·ol lagc• H.:;" x ().:;" x (i.:;" 

U a1ua1 if'1 C J-ou1f\z � 



�Tory 
J(atir Christine Smith 

lfr was born from his rnoth(•r's womb, as his lwn rt tickf•cl- tockf'd 
BC'fot'<' long lw eseapC:•d and had sm·gt'ry 01 1  Ji is cJuck 
He• rd.ttt'Jl('(l to liis mother, as she gave h i 1 1 1  a kiss 
He• bc•ga11 to l ive 1 ifo a:-5 a normal )'Ot11 1g boy 

\Vi t h  \'C'ry frw l i m i tations, he had a L i fe to <' lljO)'· 

Ik eaught tll(' pitches t h a t  were made 

.\ll<l ri rC'<l back ''ith h is hand grrrn1dr 

1 1<' was a great friend for a l l  I lrnew 

\\1H'll h i s  ]J(•<1rt co1faps<'d I km'"- what to <lo 

I I<- was tu rned O\'<'r and gnsvr<l for a ir 

rnw l i ps bl ueberry blne smil<'<l \\itl1 no fra r 

I k stops h i s  heart to shut h is <').<'s 

i\ nd rxpands h i s  'nugs to the• skies. 
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John Doe 
Graphite 18" x 23.5" 

Terry Torez Norman 
� 
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:-B-,onr l)e l ie a ns 
St<'pheu .J. Seau la n 

I' m on baek i 1 1  lwach c-lrn i l' 
m1d opeu <'Yl':-i rrY<'<l l 

foul' pdiea11s para I lrl 

to earth, 

w i ngs sti l l ,  

ontli n('d to hl I I <'  sky. 

AJ.�aiu r�·r sN• s l ight 

not l ight t1w11 l i�ht 

as pe 1 i eans tra \"C't-sr 

path of snn. 

Eye· to m('mon· is so l'on<l 

of sea l lopcd w i ngs 

broad arnl n n wa,·C'ri1 1g 

agai nst i n fi n it<' hln<'. 

Tlwir slrn < 1 o ws a n' q 11 i C '  k 

an<l  ripplr l i kC' s<'rp<•11t.s 

across t l w  1 1 1 1c•v<111 l>ako11 ic•s 

of ocea nfront <·011do. 

T1wre is a pans<' 

thc'n the ('rnsh of thr surf 

as fo n r }J(' l it a rn·; 

si mvly rid(' thr w i nd 

a n d  �l id<' o,·rrlwacl. 



Joan of Arc 
.. \crylic 24" x :-30" 

( 11arence Gregory Cruz I I I  

� 



Sensation 
Diane Shore 

I grab my ears 

and listen to the subtle hum of sileuce. 

I close my eyes 

and see the distant color of clarkne s. 

I let the air enter my lungs 

as it makes its constant excbauge

Something for somethi ng. 

And I smell the �noma of life. 



Moment 
Laura M. Gross 

At Kennedy Union Pub 
I stand in the shadows 

'With my underage friends. 

They're watching Gulliver's 

Traveling Medicine Show, 

the band on stage. I'm watching you, 

your mouth closed 

around a beer bottle lip 

as you swallow 

your last drops of foam. 

A tall girl nibbles at your ear. 

I wait for you to push her away, 

but you follow her to a table 

where your int.ertwined coats lie 

in a dull, dark lump. I can't t.ell 

where your coat ends and her'S begins 

until you pull them apart Yom· form 

disappears in the crowd 

as you leave with the girl 

and the guitarist strums 

his final chord. 



..J...J. 

Stonweh #2 
( '<'ram i c· 10. ;;" x (). 'i .)" x .)" 

Elrauor d<' L.1Pon 
� 



1 3aby J )ol I 
l{ds<'�· Ba rt-;tl1 

bC'nd 111e 

slta k<' nw 

tak<' nw 

hr<•ak 111<' 

I won' t r<'<'I a th ing. 

pop off m.r IH•ad 

th<'r<''s nothing f ltc•r<' 
but empty a i r  

1 10 Bra i 11i-;. 

j 11st IH 'nl l  ty 

.\rtific · ial  as yo1 1 r smilc• 

W'arp l l lf' 
']\,·i st 11 w 

TakP me 

Pist Ill<' 

1 ' 1 1  IC't �·011 110 i t  all. 

put Ill<' 11 p o 11 a 1w<lC'sta I, 

tlwu wakh 111{' a-; l l'a 1 1. 
1 1 1 1 1  as pl iabl{' 

as a prPfl.\ ,  plastiC' doll. 

I'  11 srnj IP as you t 1 1  n1  1111•, burn mt', s<·rc'\\ 111<'. 

BPt·a11se m.r gri n i�  past<'<I 011. 
Li kC' tlw �Iona Lisa, 

111,Y smile IH1n•1· f;Hl<'s. 

J simply sif inside' 111y tortu rPd, blissful <«tgc'. 

CHA('l( llH', 
I L\( ' I( ml', 

R \CK UH', 

S�L\C I\ 1tH'-

likc1 I Ion• t lw (>;a i 11. 

I mnst, l c:o11r('ss, 

BPc·anse I lrt you I rn111ph- 111<'. 

. \ m l  t11{'n �·011 

clrgradc• 111(', 

strip m <', 

parad<' 111P, 

n p  me. 

aucl I'rn 11a lml ; 1 1ul pc•r·fC'ct and rlam•cl. 

111.r cliAn i ty . 
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Tell Them 
Nicki Mann 

I will not tell them about the nights I made them macaroni and cheese 

From powdered milk and no butter 

And put them to bed on the floor with "The Simpsons" on TV 

While you got high in the bedsoom. 

I will not t.ell them that when I was at work you left them 

With drug dealers to babysit 

I will not t.ell them that they cried for you sometimes 

But mostly didn't care that you were gone. 

Instead I w:i J I  show them the photo you took of us 

At the carnival on Labor Day weekend. 

The children are beaming into the camera, 

Their arms full of stuffed animals they' ve won, 

Their faces smudged with cotton candy. 

I stand behind them 

With my bands on their shoulders, 

Holding them in to the pictt ue. 

In the background a crier begs people, 

To play the BaJloon Bust and win a prize. 

I've Phot.oshopped yom boyfriend out of the picture because 

I don't even remember his name. 

Now there's a cartoon balloon where his bead used to be. 

I "rill not tell them you sneaked us on most of the rides 

Or flirted with the carnies to get us on 

So you could save your money for crack 

I will not t.ell them I st.ole the food tickets 

So they could get the cotton candy. 

I will tell them you loved them 

Enough to t'1ke them to carnivals. 

I will tell them we went on the rides with our shoes and socks off, 

The summer breeze tickling our toes. 

I will tell them you did not leave because of something they did. 

I will tell them you had problems, 

Big problems. 
But I will tell them the good things too 

And I mil take them to the carnival every summer 

Forever. 



Con1e to l\1e . . .  Bend to l\1e 
Bronze Left 7.5" x 6.5" Right 7.5" x 6" 

Jack Mitchell 
� 
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notably remembering Amy 
Benigno Boyas 

a piano, having only twelve-tones before coming back to the same, 

implausibly, will have to capt.m·e 

the entire essence of yom· t.ouch and yom· breath on my skin, 

that comfort that you bro ught along in the warmth of your eyes, ma.de of glass, 

those s i l k-spun kisses, 

and yotrr ribbon-like hair that entranced me 

and lm·ed me t.o you at first 

soon, yom· tongue would be fil led with tranquil ity 

and despair 

at tho same time, 
as you kissed my lips and bit softly on niy skin, 

as the lights dimmed low and the candles bm·ned, bright 

This soft flame, we two 
at once 

became. 

so this song that I wTit.e, 

V'irith heated, lov ing thoughts a.nd tea.rs, 

drippiug, 

on the inside of my l ungs, 

Viill be a song reminiscent of love once desired, 

but no\r lost, l i ke the msoua.nce of a French horn's whisper, 

which, as it blows, 

speaks warm, billowing air. 

music '\\Titten whil<-l thinking of a girl 

- a peach Septern ber face, 
dressed with the naivete of a plastic heart� 

and eyelashes that flutter l ike dragonflies at snowfall

this song, will be 

beautiful 

like yow· lust 



\\' i t h  .\·o u r  ph•asant ('h<'<'kb01ws a 1 1cl .ro111 ·  t h i rd-gra<l<•r s 1ui l<', 

t he• 11ot<'"i front t h is sollg that yon i nspil'<' \\' i l l  do j 1 1stic·c• 

to 0111· passion ancl, hopc•fn J l �·, 

t hat n •l( 'll t l C 'ss, rmgil<> son I of �-011 1-s that I \\'ish f'or i t  to ('ctptt1 r<'. 

ii h a 1 1 1 1 t i 1 1g, l ust rnns, low-1 1otc1 C 'a l a 1 1 1it�-, 

('011)0 I I  ri llli tho11i>hts or mtki lid i II hc•cl totiC'flH'I' • h l"'> • l"'> ' l"'> 

\\ i t  It �-011 r d i  1 1 1p  I C'S to11c h i  ng Illy p i 1 1  mr 1 1 1Hl  .' 01 1 1 ·  a 1·111s 

i 1 1 tc•1·t w i 1 1  c•d wit I t  mi rn•, 

th is  song 11ow l><1('0lll<'S 

1 1 1  y good 1 1 10 I'l l i 11g. 

1 1 1 1 1 < · 1 1  I i  lw t he •  so1 1 1 1Cls of tc•1ulc1n1C·ss, 

I i i«• 1 1 1 1  C'lc•p l rn 1 1 t  <'110i r  s i ng i ng l 1 1 1 l ah i<'s, n c·apc• l la,  

.ro1 1 1 ·  hrmth 01 1  my ll<'C'k was 

to ll l<' 

I i  lw n c·o 1 1 1 l'orti1 1g ha 1 1  a cl, 

bringing hope• t 1 1 ro11gh t lw monwnt, 

l i ke• ii hot c·up or soup i n  a poor h<•gga r's howl. 

Y c't s t i  I I , n·1·r ro11<l of t 1 w CT('as<>s i 11 Yo11 r sm i I<' a 11d the•  . . 
1·0 1 1 1 1 C l t 1<•ss of �-our l i ps and nos<', 

I hope• t hat ,ro11' 1 1  hear t h is song 

as �-011 1·c1st �-0111·  lwacl on ,rour ll<'W loY<'r' s «11C1st, 
<l 1·c'il l l l i 11g 1'1111ny thi ngs as �-on d rift asl<'<'lJ, 

nnd \\'i l l ' l l l ing h i s  Jl<'C'k l i k<-' ,ron < l i c l  rn i n<', 

l)l'(•;t( h i  11g ('ool, rh.vt h rn ie lovr that sootl1C1s .i 1 1st I i  I«• f- h u rnkr, 

a storn1 l 011<·<1 l ist<•1wd for all(l  �·<'a r11C'd to hil \'C', 

hut < "hos<' to l'ollo\\· a mm·c• i><·ac·f'fttl cloncl, i nstc •<td. 




